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Refreshing medicine soothes upset and discomfort of stomach
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Daiichi Sankyo Ichoyaku [Tablets]
Digestive medicine

Class 2 OTC medicine

Indications
● Stomach upset, overeating, excessive drinking, pressure on thechest,
loss of appetite
● Heartburn, stomachache, chlorhydria, stomach heaviness, stomach
discomfort, belching
● Dyspepsia, accelerated digestion, indigestion, a feeling of gastric
/abdominal distension
● Nausea (retching, nausea due to hangover/drunken sickness), vomiting

For stomach upset

For stomach discomfort

Dosage and Administration
Take the following amount with cold or warm water.
Age

Amount per dose

Daily dose

15 years or over

3 tablets

3 times

11 to 14 years

2 tablets

Take t after meals.

Under 11 years

Do not use.

<Precautions related to Dosage and Administration>
(1) Follow the Dosage and Administration strictly.
(2) Use for children aged 11 or over should be supervised by guardians.

For stomachache

Ingredients and Quantities
This product is a pale gray-brown to pale brown uncoated tablet and has a specific smell and taste.
Nine tablets contain the following ingredients.
Ingredients

Quantity

Taka-diastase N1

150 mg

Lipase AP12

60 mg

Mallotus japonicus extract

63 mg
(504 mg as Mallotus japonicus)

Powdered glycyrrhiza

150 mg

Magnesium aluminosilicate

720 mg

Synthetic hydrotalcite

300 mg

Magnesium hydroxide

600 mg

Scopolia extract

30 mg

Powdered phellodendron bark

105 mg

Powdered cinnamon bark

225 mg

Powdered fennel

60 mg

Powdered clove

30 mg

Powdered ginger

75 mg

l -menthol

9 mg

Other ingredients: Japanese pepper, potato starch, CMC, magnesium stearate

Precautions
Things to avoid
(If you fail to follow these precautions, your present symptoms may worsen, or side effects may occur more
readily.)
1. This product should not be used by the following persons:
Persons who are getting dialysis therapy.
2. Do not use the following medicines while taking this product.
Gastrointestinal analgesic/ antispasmodic medicines
3. Women who are breastfeeding should not take this product or should avoid breastfeeding if take it.
(The ingredients may enter breast milk, and the baby’s heartbeat may be increased.)
4. Do not use this product continuously for a long term.
Things to consult
1. The following persons should consult a doctor or pharmacist before use.
(1) Persons who are receiving medical treatment from a doctor.
(2) Women who are pregnant or considered to be pregnant.
(3) Elderly people.
(4) Persons who have had allergic symptoms with medicines or such.
(5) Persons with the following symptom:
Dysuria
(6) Persons who have been diagnosed as the following conditions:
Kidney disease, heart disease, glaucoma
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